
cBDW"ewssheet
ffitead Village Residents' Association

Yol: 24 No.2 - Mqy 2OO9

Notice of
Annuql Generol Meeting

The Executive Committee exlends lo qll members of rhe Associqtion
q wqrm invitotion to the 62nd Annuql Generql Meeting to be held qt:

THE CHURCH INSTITUTE, HIGH STREET, BANSTEAD,
on WEDNESDAY 20rh MoY, ot 8.00 Pm.

AGENDA

l. Welcome by Choirmon.

2. Minutes of the 61st Annuol Generol Meeting will not be reod, bui o summory
will be distributed to members ot the meeting.

3. Presentotion by Dr L Nothon, MB MRCP (UK), senior portner ot The Longcroft Clinic,
Bonsteod.

4. Choirmon's report.

5. Presentotion of oudited occounts for the yeor ended 3l Jonuory 2OOB - printed

on the bock poge of this NewsSheet.

6. Election of Officers, Executive Committee ond Auditor for ihe yeor 2008 /2OO9.

7. Welcome to our locol councillors, followed by Open Forum debote
of locol issues.

8. Any olher business.

Pleose brinq this invitotion with vou to the meeting.
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Choirmon's lnlroduction
To follow up the bod news in our lost NewsSheet oboui the Woitrose fire, fhe good news is thot

they hove obtoined plonning permission forthe newstore ond plon to open ogoin byChristmos.
More on this ond other plonning issues in Mike Sowyer's section below. Meonwhile Woitrose did,
os you oll know, monoge to open o temporory focility in the old Woolworlh's store, olthough one
might soy ihot it is o shodow of its former self. Perhops we should be thonkful for smoll mlrcies.

Our routine octivities continue ond you willfind ihe detoils in the vorious sections below. Since
the Wellesford Close opplicotion by Whitecote, the developers who bought the Legol ond
Generol lond now known os the Bonsieod Esiote, wos refused plonning permission, oll hos
remoined quiet on this front - but moybe noi for long. The Bonsieod & District Federoiion hos
successfully held to its new schedule of quorlerly meetings, ond ot the AGM in Moy we sholl be
oble to report on the next meeting which will be held ot the end of April. We hope to resolve
otthot meeting some issues we hove in regord to ihe properfunciion forthe Federoiion, ond iis
ossocioted funding requirements, where we ore not in ogreementwith some of the other member
Residents' Associotions - this we con discuss ot the AGM ond seek guidonce {rom you if the
issues remoin unresolved by then.

The report belowfrom Lindsoy lorwerth covers the issues over policing in Bonsteod. lt is our
impression thot ihere hos been no reol deteriorotion in the siiuotion in spiie of the economic
downturn, which could be expected to increose, for exomple, the incidence of shoplifting. Also,
Dovid Grodidge reports below on o number of council tox issues. We believe thot the
government hos copped the contribution to Surrey Police, which constiiutes o significont elemeni
of our council tox, being collected by Reigote & Bonsteod Borough Council ond possed on to
Surrey. While this moy reduce the level of council tox, it will olso involve the Borough Council
in the hefty costs of reissuing ond redistributing the revised tox demonds. This is bureoucrocy
gone mod.

We tolked in the lost NewsSheet obout our running concern overthe provision of locol heolth
services. As you will hove seen from the ogendo, our guest speoker is Dr Lourence Nothon, ond
we hope to heor more from him obout progress towords some definite decisions.

So don't forget to come io it if you con possibly monoge to do so. We hove gone bock to o
Wednesdoy evening in port to suit our Councillors better, olthough I om ofroid thot our Surrey
County Councillor, Mrs Angelo Froser, will not be oble to oiiend os it folls within on election
period.

We hope io see you there.
Roger Collins (o17371 358384

tOCAt PIANNING ISSUES given to the proposol to ovoid environmentol
Generol: the council hos now submitted its problems. We ore disoppoinied with some
Locol Development Fromework ( LDF ) "core ospects the blond frontol oppeoronce
strotegy", {ollowing o series of consultotions. compored with the old building, the effect on
For ihose of on enquiring ( ond persistentl ) the frontoloppeoronce due to the loss of trees
turn of mind, it con be viewed in the on the High Street fronioge without like-for-
HelpShops ond downlooded from the like replocement, ond some ospects of the cor
council's web site. As mentioned obove, we pork. However, no doubt we will oll be glod
owoit the outcome of heoring ond eventuol when the new building is open ( possibly
SEP. before Christmos? ) Other locol opplicotions:
Woitrose: the most significont wos the o few of the recent opplicotions thot gove
omozingly ropid opprovol of the Woitrose couse for concern included:
opplicoiion. We trust sufficient ottention wos
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Amberley, Bolters Lone - o proposol to
include some of the Urbon Open Lond {ield
os cor porking for the next door core home
(refused);

61 High Sireet - conversion of the shop
into o Costos coffee shop ( still to be
determined);

Pizzo Express, High Streei - use of
forecourt os sitting out oreo (opproved ond
now in use);

4 Sutton Lone - conversion of o single
house into B flots (withdrown );.I05 

High Street - chonge of use to
Mexicon food tokeowoy ( still to be
determined ).
Mike Sowyer (017371 355454)

BANSTEAD & DISTRICT FEDERATION
& tocAt PrANs

Since the submission of views on the
revised South Eost Plon (SEP), which wos
reported in our lost NewsSheet, the
government hos issued revisions to the Droft
Plon ond colled for further comment from
Residents.

We hove olso been osked to submit our
views, both os BVRA ond os the Federotion,
on the Reigote & Bonsteod Borough
Council's Core Strotegy Development Plon
Document (the DPD) which we described lost
time os 'the heort of the (Council's) Locol
Development Fromework'. This is o more
concise document ihon the SEP ond hos
been eosier to oddress, but we ore
concerned thot the froiernity of developers
hove olso been submitting their views, which
include their percepiion thot the Green Belt
in the northern Borough should be reviewed;
this of course is o view with which we wholly
disogree. The Council hos iust informed us
thot we ore invited to o 'Pre-Heoring
Meeting' on 20 Moy to discuss procedures
ond odministrotion for on Exominotion in
Public (ElP) of the DpD, which will be
conducted by lnspector Simon Emerson. We
sholl ottend, ond we believe we sholl olso be
invited to ottend, ond perhops speok ot, the

public heorings for ihe EIP which ore
scheduled to commence during the week
beginning 6 July. lt moy be some time
before we reolly know whot the Government
is plonning to impose on our Borough
Council, for exomple on the number of
houses to be built in ihe district.

My opologies thot this is oll news obout
future events, but they ore events thot will
shope ourfuture environment; in the outumn
NewsSheet we hope to be oble to report on
whot is octuolly likelyio hoppen. Meonwhile,
if you ore concerned obout the issues in ihe
DPD you could come ond osk our
Councillors obout them ot ourAGM, ond/or
let us know before July whot concerns you.

The Federotion will be holding its next
quorterly meeting on 24th April. At the lost
meeiing in Jonuory we were told obout the
Council's Leisure ond Housing policies by
Kevin Hetherington, who gove us o very
useful run-down on the current situotion.
Although the ovoilobility of funds hos been
offected by the lcelondic Bonk sogo there
ore some commitments to developing leisure
octivities; mony lie outside our oreo but the
Lody Neville cof6 ond improved children's
ployground should be going oheod in the
summer.
Roger Collins (o17371 358384

MORE ON COUNCIT TAX
As usuol delving into locol government

finonces corries o heolth worning. At the
leost, you get o severe heodoche.

The recent council tox bill increosed by
3.5%. Note thot the RPI increose wos only
0.14% for the yeor to Jonuory 2009. This,
however, is dominoted by reductions in
morlgoge costs ond hides o big increose in

food prices.

Surrey C C dominote the tox bill
occounting for 73.6% with their por.tion
increosing by 3o/o. However Surrey Police
increosed by 4.9% ond Reigote & Bonsteod
increosed by 4.95%.

lf you look ot the toiol expenditure by
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eoch outhority ond ihen the portion funded
by Centrol Government, o cleorer picture
emerges. Surrey C C funding by the centre
held steody or 56.6% of budget. However,
both Surrey Police ond R & B continue to be

squeezed. Surrey Polices funding fell from
51.9% of budget to 51.2% ond R & B from
39.7% of budget to 38.1o/o, so occounting
forthe lorge increoses in their portions of the
overoll Council Tox bill.

Surrey Police coniinue to hove o running
bottle with Government who hove copped
their increose yet ogoin. They comploin
bitterly obout the lock of funding from the
centre being the third lowest per heod of
populotion in the country.

They hove oppeoled ogoinst being
copped. lf they lose, it could leod to the

expensive tosk of recolculoting the tox ond
sending of o revised ond lower bill.

Locol councils ore for from immune from
the effects of the credit crunch. They will
sufferfrom o reduction in income for oll sorts

of reosons ond will foce increosing cosi
pressures os Cenirol Government scropes

oround for sovings over the coming yeors.

Short term the situoiion hos been mode
worse by their exposure to lcelondic Bonks.

Press reports indicote thot the situotion moy

hove chonged for the betier over the lost {ew

doys (April 20th), however both Surrey ond R

& B will suffer o severe loss of investment
income os well os cosh flow problems.
Copiiol proiects moy get deferred or
scropped. lt is worth noting thot of the l30
or so locol outhorities who hod deposits with

these bonks, Reigote & Bonsteod, in relotion
to iis size come out ot No I with f ,l5.5m 

ot
risk.
Dqvid Grodidge (01737) 353e8r

POTICE MATTERS
The police ponel meeting for this quorter

took ploce in the Church lnstiiute on Fridoy

24'h 2009. Regrettobly, the move to o new

locotion ond the oppeoronce of o number
of in{ormotion leoflets of vorious venues in

the High Street hod not persuoded more
residents to ottend.

About o dozen hordy souls mode ii to
the meeting. Three members of our locol
police force were present but no Councillors
hod been persuoded to ottend. Although
these meetings were estoblished to discuss
policing issues in the locol community, when
councillors ore present, the items roised in
the meeting usuolly focus on council reloted
topics such os the stote of the roods.
Anywoy, no councillors ihis time oround ond
no burning issues reloting to policing from
those residents thot did ottend.

Although reluctont to be specific obout
the stoiistics for locol crime PC Sue Rowe

outlined the moin couse for concern ot
present in our neighbourhood. Some

homes in the neighbourhood hove recently

been broken into with the sole purpose of
steoling keys for cors ihot hove been left

outside the property. BMW's ond Minis
seem the populor morks on thieves'
shopping lists. lf you ore leoving home ond
your cor is outside your property, moke sure

the keys ore secure ond not left lying on the

holl toble or oiher likely pick up point.
There were the usuolwornings obout leoving
voluobles in cors, CD's sotellite novigotion
devices ond lop tops ore frequently token
from porked cors.

There hove been some burglories in the
Holly Lone oreo of the villoge. Pleose toke
core to secure your home when leovlng
even for o short period. Be vigilont on
beholf of neighbours who ore owoy on
holidoy or iust out for the doy.

As you moy be owore from the lost

newsletier, feedbock from the ponel
meetings is used to monitor 'customer
sotisfoction' of our locol police force. At
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these meetings, those present ore osked to
vote on the issue they would most like the
police to focus on in the coming quorter.
Two concerns were roised, vehicles trovelling
ot high speed on Boliers Lone ond porking
outside Morks ond Spencer ond vehicles
porking on the povement. PC Rowe offirmed
thot ony cors porking outside M&S or on
povements on the High Street will be issued
with porking tickets. With this ossuronce, it
wos decided thot speeding in Bolters Lone
wos the motter thot currently most concerns
locol residents. We look forword to
feedbock ot the next meeting.

As for the next meeting? The dote ond
venue ore yet to be decided. lt will be
sometime in July ond the dote will be
confirmed on the Surrey Policy website ond
hopefully on vorious notice boords oround
the villoge. Pleose do ottend if you con.
Lindsoy lorwerth (017371 353e06

THE STATE (!) OF BANSTEAD
Generql:

I hove gone on (ond on I heor you soy)

obout the poor stote of the infrostructure in
Bonsteod. Well this post Winier, os l'm sure
you know hos mode things o whole lot
worse. Pot holes hove bred ond multiplied,
with the full extent of the frost domoge yet to
be uncovered. Not everything is down to the
weother thoug h. J ust o g lo nce ot some of the
repoirs shows whot looks like questionoble
workmonship ond moteriols. Surrey C C will
blome lock of resources but thot is not o

good enough onswer.
To put inio some sort of context, lve hod

o look ot the weother doto for the winter. We
hod got used to o series of mild winters ond
this one brought everyone down with o
bump. Frosts were more numerous in the 3
monihs thon for ony time in the post 20
yeors. The memoroble snow foll on Feb
l st/2nd ot over I foot wos the greotest single

foll for much longer thon thol ond perhops
for over 40 yeors.

All the items meniioned below hove
been roised with Surrey C C offlciols.

Stote of the roqds:
The Horseshoe moy hove been

potched up hoving got into o disgroceful
stote by the middle of Februory. However it
is olreody storting to foll oporl outside the
librory ond will no doubt get much worse
very quickly before onything gets done.
There is vogue tolk obout moior repoirs - ie
kerb to kerb, but dont hold your breoth.

Elsewhere, olthough some filling in hos

token ploce, the holes were not squored off,
the edges not seoled with tor ond moteriols
used hove not properly bound, resulting in o
number of eorly foilures. The Wor Memoriol
roundobout is o good (bod?) exomple.

Pot holes moy well get repoired, but in

other ploces it is whole oreos of the top
surfoce of the rood thot hos been reduced
to rubble. Yewlonds Close ond Pembroke
Close ore exomples. lf you wont to treot
yourself to o reolly bod rood, not in the
word, try Shelvers Woy off the A217.
Holly Lone

Woter continues to upwell for gullies
neor to Gt Ellshoms ond then to scour eoch
side of Holly Lone corrying quontities of
moteriol with it down the hlll. The previously
"repoir" to the dongerous edge erosion
odioceni to Holly Lone Eost hos not been
remedied ond ihere is only scont worning of
the dongers oheod. This problem hos been
roised on numerous occosions with Surrey C
C. More permonent repoirs ore promised,
even using concretel However the root
couse remoins ond I see little hope of ony
long term remedy.
The High Street

All the old problems remoin, but iust
recently Loke Victorio hod enlorged moking
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if difflcult to use ihe porking spoces down the

rood. The rood gully here connot cope with

the excess woter. Bollords outside the Porish

Church were demolished some time ogo, but

hove not been reploced with the holes filled

in with tormoc. Some 30 or so redundont

posts supporting porking restriction signs

olongside double yellow lines should hove

been removed long ogo.
The overoll rood surfoce is bod to soy the

leosi with numerous oreos of erosion. li

would be opproprioie to hope thot the High

Street could be resurfoced to coincide with

the reopening of Woitrose.

Redundqnt Lighting Columns
Thots lomp posts io You ond me. The

broken posi outside The Well House hos ot

long lost been removed. I om groteful to

those of you who hove sent me detoils of
some more posts. Surrey C C hove been sent

o list with photos. lt seems thot the controctor
who erects replocements is not the some os

the controctor who removes old ones' We

will keep trying.

Griiiing of Pqvemenis
We hove not hod o sotisfoctory onswer to

this one. Questions were osked ofter the

problems in Jonuory, ond the events in

Februory con{irmed our view thot gritting of
povements (or. even snow cleoronce) in

Bonsteod wos noi o priority. We oll know thot

Bonsteod gets oll the snow thots going ond

thoi ihe South side of ihe High Street will be

o dongerous skoting rink. Corillion (Surrey's

controctor) is supposed to do the roods, but

povements ore onother motter.

I reod thot Epsom & Ewell Council took
things into their own honds buying solt ot

greot expense. lt would be interesting to

know if Surrey hod enough stock to stort the

winter ond whether they ron out like other

outhorities.
All for now - I sholl return to the subiect

of gullies ond o generol rood survey next

time - you cont woitl
Dqvid Grodidge (01737'1353981

PUBTIC NOTICE BOARD

We hove recently submitted o plonning

opplicotion for o non-commerciol notice

boord for locol in{ormoiion, to be monoged

iointly by BVRA ond the Arls Society.

Assuming it is opproved the cost will be

borne by Surrey County Councillor Mrs

Angelo Froser. The boord is to be sited in

the povement outside Woitrose (temporory
store) ond the Lotus Room restouront.
Mike Sowyer

BANSTEAD U3A

(017371 355454)

Forthcoming meetings include:

Bonsteod U34 ore sPonsoring the

METROPOLITAN POLICE MALE VOICE

CHOIR ,o performonce ot 7.30 P.m. ot

United Reformed Church, Woodmonsterne
Lone, Bonsieod. Tickets cosiing e I 0, include

refreshments during the intervol, ore on sole

ot lBlS book shop, olso oi Bonsteod Music

Shop or ot the door. This event is port of
Bonsteod Arls Festivol Society festivol Week.

Bonsteod U3A next Open Meeting will

toke ploce ot the Community Holl, Pork Rd,

Weds July 15th, ot 2.15 {or 2.30 when o
tolk will be given by TONY SCOTT,

"strodivorius ond oll thot'. Light refreshments

ofter the tolk. Admission e l. Free on-site

po rking.

CAN YOU HEIP?

Bock in 2002 two wrought iron

"Bonsteod Villoge" signs were erected, one

of eoch end of the Villoge, to commemorote
the Golden Jubilee of Queen Elizobeth ll'

The one in Gorrotts Lone hos o smollflower
bed ot its foot. ln the eorly yeors I ofien
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noticed how poorthe plonts hod become, so but there is often o gop thoi hos to be
in 2004 I begon to tend the bed during the covered.
fou r seosons, since th is bed is the
responsibility of Bonsteod Residents ond not At present there ore voconcies in -
the borough council. It only tokes o couple I Polmersfield Rd

of hours every two or three months, but the 2 Ports of Lombert Rd

time I hove now hos become more limited 3 Ports of Commonfield Rd

due to increosed fomily commitments. I 4 Forge Steoding
wonder if onyone who enioys gordening
would be prepored to spend on hour or so The iob of o rood steword in not very
occosionolly. lt mokes such o difference onerous ond entoils
when entering the Villoge to give o good - Delivering Newsletters 3 times o yeor
impression Collecting the onnuol subscription (not

lf you con help, pleose phone. more thon 3 tries)
Mory Polmer (017371354108 - Looking for new members ond feeding

bock ony useful informotion

ROAD STEWARDS you don,t hove io live in the rood but it
does help.

There ore olwoys voconcies for rood Dqvid Grodidge (017371353981
stewords so I om olwoys on the lookout for
willing volunteers. Most voconcies get filled
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INCOME & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST JANUARY 2OO9

INCOME
Subscriptions & Donations
Sundry lncome
lnterest received

EXPENDITURE
Production of News Sheets
Subscriptions
Printing,postage,stationery & telephone
Hire of rooms
Web Site
Sundry expenses
Expenses - South East Regional Plan
Donation - Appeal ensts - Courtlands Farm
Donations - Banstead in Bloom
Donation - Repairs to the lnstitute frontage
Excess of Expenditure over lncome

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST JANUARY 2OO9

NET ASSETS
Treasure/s account - Lloyds TSB
Deposit account - Lloyds TSB
Debtors net of Creditors

REPRESENTED BY
General Fund as at 1st February 2008
Less deficit for the year

Provision for repairs to the lnstitute frontage

3124 3191
30 50
91 120

2008t2a09
E

2007t2008
E

1497
31

147
365
100
35

653
500
500
382

-966

____3361_

1602
30

672
424
228
144

0
0
0

300
-39

3245

31tO1109
E

1115
3900

195
5210

6176
-966
5210

0

5210

J D G Gradidge
16 The Maples
Banstead
Hon Treasurer
April 13th 2009

3361

31t41t08
e

585
6000
-109
e/;76

6215
-39

6176

300

6476
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